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SoonerStart - Oklahoma’s early
intervention program designed to
meet the needs of families with
infants or toddlers (ages birth to 3
years old) with developmental
delays and/or disabilities.

Child Health Services are offered by
Advanced Practice Nurses (APRNs). They
provide well child care and treatment for

minor acute illnesses for ages 0-18 years in
county health departments. Providers use

the American Academy of Pediatrics' Bright
Futures Guidelines to assure care is

evidence-based and family-centered.

Contact Us!
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Programs
WIC - a nutrition education and
supplemental food program for
pregnant women, postpartum
women and their infants and
children.

WIC PLUS - adds Child Development
Specialist services to WIC visits,
including parenting information and
children’s books

Child Guidance - a public health
program designed to strengthen the
parent-child relationship and
promote optimal development.
Behavioral Health, Speech-
Language and Child Development
services are offered for children birth
through 12 years of age. 

250 12th Ave NE - Norman, OK 
405.321.4048



Child Health Services

Below is information on the new
student enrollment schedule

Well-Child Exams
Well-child exams are essential in
making sure children stay healthy.
These visits are important in tracking
growth and developmental
milestones and discussing concerns
about your child's health, and referring
to specialists such as speech therapy,
occupational therapy, physical
therapy, and counseling. Well-child
visits include routine preventative
screenings including vision, hearing,
lead, hemoglobin and cholesterol.

Head Start & Sports
Physicals
Physicals can identify any potential health
concerns or risks that may affect the
student's ability to safely participate in
school activities. It also serves as an
opportunity to provide education and
guidance on injury prevention, healthy
lifestyle habits and necessary medical
accomodations. 

Community Health
Worker Resources
Community Health Workers connect
clients to services that address their
specific needs. Resources offered through
health department programs and
community assistance services.

Immunizations
Vaccinations can save your child's life
by protecting against preventable
diseases. All children two months of
age and older must present an
immunization record or file for an
exemption before they are allowed to
attend child care or school in
Oklahoma.

Sick Child Visits
When your child is sick, you need
reassurance and guidance. These visits
may include a physical assessment,
point of care testing including strep,
RSV, COVID-19, Flu A/B, Urinalysis and
prescriptions.

Car Seat Checks
Is the car seat you are using the correct
size and type for your child? Has it expired
or been included in a recall? Certified
technicians can do free car seat checks
and installations. Eligible clients may
receive car seats at no cost. 

Insurance is accepted, but
services will not be denied due

to an inability to pay.


